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SALEM AND THE SNOW. not jilt ihi.t nice girl for you?"
"I dou't know whether he Jilted her

or not." I answered quickly, "but I
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
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allow me to take a long motor ride
alone under the circumstances and she
offered 10 come after me.

The vlans wfcre matured hurriedly

"Smoke-'E- m Out" Slogan

For Astoria Legionaries

Astoria. Or., Iec. 10. "Smoke 'eraSALEM is experiencing the heaviest snowfall 'in many
The inconveniences and annoyances result-

ing are but temporary, the resultant benefits will be many nttl l'
Thiii la (be Hloirnu of Astoria Dost

and lasting.
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or tne American lA'Kiun iron iun.--i

ence to tho I. W. W.
Evan P. Parker, one of the promt

nuiii loe.il war voterans. recently ro
Snow has been called "the poor man's fertilizer," on

the theory that the falling flakes gather nitrogen from
the air and deposit it upon the soil, strengthening and celved u "black hand" letter warning

him to drop his activities against the

while E'.lsubeth was present, and she
of course aid that she would accom-
pany Aiict. "Both John I thought
this wa 1 very sweet of Elisabeth," said
Alice, "as we happen to know she
gave iiy a week-en- d visit to come
down."

Poor little mother was in great dis-

tress becauhe I insisted that both these
women should go to the hotel, and
that their visits to her should be con-line- d

to h call of condolence. -

When luiiznbeth Moreland cam she
talked t) mother about John and how
long she had known him and told so
many intimate stories of his youth and
college clays that after she left mother
looked at me with troubled face and

invigorating it. lhe snow blanket protects winter gram Industrialists.
ltuls., f.uiitfiiwlitrl liv flttMndlnff

Entered as second class mail matter
at Salem, Oregon. roots from the ravages of frost and insures a supply of meeting of the Legion and making a

do know one thing, that she has made
herself vury unpopular with mo since
I have reen married."

"You must beware of Jealousy, my
dear," said mother. "If a wife will
only remember thut sho is the one
her husband Ium chosen, I am quite
sure she cannot but realize that he
care move lor her than for any other
woman."

"Mother,' I said "John cares more
for nie Jian for any other woman
that I I'.mow but that doesn't keep
Bess Uovo'aud from being cattish up-

on every conceivable occasion. The
thing th;t angers me is, that while
all the tiu.r he is falling into her way
of thlnkiH: John Is absolutely uncon-
scious of what she is doing. You can
see the .ipresslon she has given you.
She has made you think your daugh-
ter has bodily snatched poor Join,
away fr ;u her. I am also quite sure
she is making Madam liordon see ah
my faul.f."

"Oh, X.itherlne, you must not be too
sensitive!"

rouaiiirt speech against cue 1. w.
In which he originated tho "Smoke
'tin out" slogan.

National Advertising Representa-
tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building
New Tork; W. H. Stockwell. People'
Gas Building, Chicago.

Jack Frost spent two days and

water lor the streams and heavily packed m the forests,
minimizes the danger of drouth and forest fires next sum-
mer.

The snow-sto-rm seems to have stupified Salem and
emphasized her inertia. Instead of shoveling the snow off
awake town, citizens have cleaned but few strips of side-
walk outside the business district and there are entire
streets in which traffic of anv kind is almost 'im

asked:
Library
Tables

nights with us, says the Times 01

Brownsville, but receiving a rathei
cool reception he departed, and was
last seen vanishing over the distant
hilltop.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 50c n month; by mail 60c

a month; $1.25 for three months;
$2.25 for six months; $4 per year.

By order of V. S. govenuusni. all

"Katherine, I hope that John did

mall subscriptions are payable In ad
ance.

Rippling Rhymes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

..jHO'X I HAT LULU

RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery ha
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years

possible in the two feet of snow. Many residents have
not even taken the trouble to clear a path to the house.
What traffic there is, is wholly along the street car tracks
where the snow plows have cleared a passage.

Do Salemites expect the milkman, the grocery
man, the meat mm ?nd other regular callers to wait upon
their homes, when they refuse to make it possible to get
to these homes save by wading through deep snow? Sup-
reme selfishness is shown by those who stay at home and
phone for deliveries and do nothing to make those deliver

TOE VICTIM

AU the world is shot to pieces, men
M-- roaring, days and nights, for a lot
tf boons and bulwarks, and some fif-
ty kinds of rights; capital is swatting
labor, labors roundly hitting back.
Jind our mills are standing idle, and

The standard Quartered

Oak in Dull Wax Finish ia

the most serviceable wood

used, is beautiful as well as

serviceable. Prices range

ies possible. There never was a better illustration of the
Cl1 ' 'L ,.

oaiein suim. - 405

"I.111 not. mother, I'm not. Hut yo )

know a,i veil as I that any one with
any sense would have understood thai
Just at present in nol the time that 1

would cure to be made part of a 'tour-
ing party." Naturally, Alice and Hess
have neer known father, ami they
have not arrived until afler all tin:
sad cerfti.iories are over and my loss
and gr'el' means nothing to them. Hut
John s.'iou d have known better than
to allow I'liss Moreland to come with
his sister ! In fact, I should have felt
much better to have gone home on
the train at my own convenience.
When I return 1 have decided upo..
one thlnj:, and that is that Mr. and
Mrs. John Cordon will .shu t the busi-
ness of imitIukc 011 a new basis.''

I impulsively put my arms around
my nio her's neck and kissed her, for
I saw that I had added to her sorrow
by givinit her an inkling Into my own
problem.

Like all girls I had never before
thought of problems in connection
with maniage.

'Continued tomorrow.)

c ur trains have jumped the track. All
the struggling, fighting forces seem
to glory in the wreck, while the tTlti

Tr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-rtitu- te

for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken lor bad breath by
.all who know them.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on he Dowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived Ironi
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula alter seventeen years ot prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 10c and 2bc.

naie Consumer gets the cleaver in the
reck. Oh; the intimate Consumer in
the scrap has little part; he'd be-ha-

was nn nuusiuilly high quality
IT (sihl, coukIi. grippe, and croup

icineilv when liuriultu'itl hall' U

century ago. Not once 111 nil the
veins 'since then has tho qiml..y
been ullowed to deteriorate, lis ef-

fect iveness In combating coliln mid
coughs has been proved thousands
of times In thousands of families.
Taken bv grownups und given to
the little ones lor the stile, sure
treiilment of colds and Rrliipo,
coughs und croup, It leaves nbso-lulel- v

no disagreeable iifier-elTeel-

(let ii bottle nt your druggist's to-

day. 00c. ami $1.0.

Bowels Act Human
"Tfumtlon gently but firmly with-
out the violence of purgatives
w hen you treat I hem with Dr.
King's Nev Lite l'llls. A juniHith-uctin- g

laxative that gels right down
to business mid gi-a- i Hying result.
Ml (IruggiKts ii'ic. 11 bottle.

How do people expect their little Capital Journal car-
rier to deliver his paper through snow almost as high as
he is, when they make it impossible for him to reach their
homes? Good delivery is out of the question, but every
effort possible will be made to get the paper to those who
have made it possible. The carrier force 'has been doub-
led for the emergency, tractors secured to break roads.

Iv just to labor in the office or the
mart, and to feed his w.fe and kiddies,
find to buy the rags they need, and
provide against the future when he's
old and gone to seed; but alas, the
bricks are flying, and the scrappers but in spite of every effort, it will be impossible to reach!

every one.

from $17.75 for a 26 by 38

inch Table, to for a IH)

by 48 inch one a most at-

tractive and sturdily built

one 28 by 42 at $25.75, full

quartered and full wax

finish.

JOUHNAL WANT ADS PAYTHE PORK BARREL.

are on deck, and tho Ultimate Con-

sumer gels the dnrnicks in the neck.
And the Ultimate Consumer has ft sad
und weary lot, for he's always bound
to suffer, whether others do or not;
others do the frantic talking of their
grievances and ills, while the Ultimate
Consumer goes ahead and pays the
(ills; it's a time of sound and fury and
the madness knows no check, and the
intimate Consumer gets the hatchet
in the neck. PIANOs

CVERY once in awhile the first congressional district
of Oregon is reminded that it has a representative in

congress- - though the reminders are few and far between.
The prospect of a raid on the treasury with another "pork
barrel" bill has awakened Congressman Hawley from his
habitual somnolence

.
and he has introduced

.
bills for pub--

1" 1 1 1 AMI t -

T

Sewing Machines
All Makes

Genuine Needles

and Oil
Sewing Machines Pwepaired and Rented

GEO. C. WILL

SURRENDERS SELF

BECAUSE OF COLD

lie Duuaings at Astoria, Ashland, Uorvallis, Grants Pass,
Marshfield and Oregon City.

The "pork barrel" is designed to reward members of
congress for standing in with the "organization" and vot-
ing blindly as instructed, and to punish the recalcitrant
members. Those who take orders get Uncle Sam's money
for federal buildings in their districtsthose who refuse
to wear the yoke, are denied buildings. The merits and
needs of the communities have nothing to do with the
awards.

The bills for buildings appeal to local pride and help
build up the congressman's political fences at home. The

Some very massive and

handsome Tables in French

finish very heavy ?.nd sub-

stantial; 28 by 41 and 30 by

48, $33.75 to $46.50, where

you have a large room and

want something to furnish

well and last a life time.

liaffled by the furious snow storm
that raged all day yesterday through
tfie hills between Voodburn and Ore-
gon City, John Tuol, 23, escaped con-

vict for whom authorities from the
mtie penitentiary and several coun-
ties have been searching since Sun-
day, gave himself up to the sheriff

. at Oregon City yesterday noon, ac-

cording to word reaching prison of-

ficials today.
Abandons Auto

and Player PianosBest and Cheaper
.'" Makes
V at

GEO. C WILL
Salem, Oregon

and Records
EDISONS

VICTORS
COLUMBIA

AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL

structures are judiciously distributed to placate disgrunt-
led sections and create popularity. They are pointed to as
concrete evidence of the con pressman's infli

Sheet Music
And

Musicc Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

GEO. C. WILL
Music Store

Forced to abandon an auto in Cj . - - h vvivv
saiom
which Prestige at Washington and convincing proof that he has

canby, the welfare of his district at heart and
I'll A Vi r A rl rl A ll i a nonnnn ft-- n m
early Tuesday morning at is its be- -active in

half a most convenient cloak to cover deficiencv. This is the table to buy.
a nri wuiuy lu mum urn wa)
to Portland through the snow. Only
16 miles from Portland and possible
shelter with friends, he gave up to
the uneven battle and sought the sher-
iff of Clackamas county to givo him
shelter and warmth in the county jail.

The "pork-barre- l" is a shameful waste of public mon-
ies and constitutes a perennial scandal. It is a most un-
scientific expenditure. There are countless little towns
with imposing edifices the greater nortion of which canNo word has been received yet from

es-- j never be utilized by the government, monuments to theTenuty Warden Talley who loft How about the lady who
;;;;;; W,cuv Z Turf.p3n-Puuca- i ol some perpetual office holder. Yet
itentiary officl; wants a mahogany one welllis did not know at congress clings to this pernicious form of graft for selfish

'ethe,l'..hi:ra8.,,!n"T;!i'easons and staunchlv resists all effort to fliW. hurl- -
noon today
bound somewhere between this city get system of expenditures based upon necessities. we can please her as we have

a splendid line of mahogany
i

Tables in both the brown

Mid Portland, or whether he has bilk--

ted himself at Oregon City with the
prisoner until the storm cease-s-

Auto is Damaged
The auto, theft of which Tuol denies

1 elonged to J. J. Nunn, of this city.
It was abandoned on a bridge a half
r ii!e south of Canby. The cylinders
of the engine are reported as bursted
!" trftejsing. Nuniv. Instructed garage
men at Canly to repair the machine

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
and red finish.jjil xne notea autnor

Idah MSGlone Gibson
Colonial, Queen Ann and

and hold it until he could return it to
P'llem.

Tuel was serving a term of from
one to five years for forgery. I X K.VPECTED MARKTKD

PROBLEMS

fin BsMql Xmmm

f

other m.it. rial thing, could be so mis-
erly with money. I have since learned
that John is one of those men who al-

ways krows your inmost thoughts, and
acts upon his prescience. He never
takes In: exactly as I say, but always

aft sfj

LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

William and Mary period

designs. Prices from $33.50

to $65.00. Ask to see these

beautiful works of art.

The leeeipt of five dollars from
John w .en I had wired him for mon-
ey saying that I was without any, act-
ed as a whip to my drooping spirits:
"I will never forgive him." I mild tr. looks be:Jnd my words for a motive,

a reason vr the lack of one. I had al- -myself, never! His thoughtlessness is ready learned to know him well
enough ;o understand his line of

uniieaitank." '
I could not make it seem nnnii,i

New t'eik, i)ec. 10. Liberty bond
Quotations: aVi'w. 98. CO; first 4's, t2.9i!
second i's, 01,72; first 4Vs, 94; sec-en- d

4 H . (12.10; third 4 Vs. 94;
fourth SH's, 92.14; victory 3

89,04; 4 99.00.

thought in this case. John's mindthat my husband, who was so generous
with cult lies and motors and everv would woik thus: He was sending tho

motor for me; .therefore I would not
need carfare; certainly I must haye
at least a part of my allowance which
I had t i!il him my father hud always
given n o. and not knowing my fath-
er's recei t circumstances he, of course
Jumped to the conclusion that it was

Cames ara aaldeveiy
where in ecienti&otllf
eealed paokagei of 30
eJgarettee or ten paoA.
agea (300 cigarette)

'in a glaaaine-paper-eover-

carton. Wa
etrongly recommend!
thia carton for the
tome or office aupply
or when you travail
R. J. Reynold TaUccoC,

Winitoa-Salc- N. C.

ever Vff 21"J
then boy Horn. Camels SSIff bum,

Camels wb you in so miny newpermttyou to smoke without 7-- T 0nly
'

taste but leave no unpleasant cifareTtv your
pleasant cigaretty odor! aftertaste or un- -

still being paid to me.
But at that I wondered what he

thought I could do with five dollars.
Why,' It wouldn't oven pay for the

TM( IMVKIBLf SIFOCAU

lK

Chambers

Chambers
467 Court Street

Compare Camels

ornate funeral wreath that he had or-
dered sent to the grave of my father
and for which he had neglected to
pay. It was not enough for the mod-
est fee.-- , tiiat I felt obligated to give
the cook, my mother's maid, and tho
people who were serving me dally. .

I was so angry about the money that
at first I didn't realize what bad tasit.
it was for John's sister and Elizabeth
Morelard to come after me in the mo-
tor.

"It's like a pleasure trip," I said to
myself, angrily. "I can't understand
why Alkie should bring Miss Moreland
with her ; I hardly know her and she

An Excellent Xmas Gift
B 3 1'

1 SNOW GLASSES
A good assortment of

Colored Glasses to Prevent
the Glare of the

Snow.

Henry E. Morris & Co.

Eyesight Specialists

05 State St. . Salem

surely should recognize that my moth-
er would not care to entertain stran-
gers at this time."

As soon as I saw Alice, who came
along in the car that afternoon, she
gave mo an explanation.

It sooms that John had Intended
sending the car forme alone, and
Alice, In her thoughtlessi good-nature- d

way, expostulated with him, saying
that she thought it was a mistake to

1

We're still at, war with Germany
she's liable f win if you don t

legraph your senator, These fair
rice corn 111 ittees .must he thiiikin'

u th' World's Fair,


